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KingDay paradesnakes through SU'sneighborhood
JILLSHAW /SPECTATOR
TheSeattleUniversitycommunity tookMondayofftohonor thebirthofMartinLutherKing,Jr.Theschoolhadmany eventsplanned. Thephotoabove
was takenataparade that wounditsway through theCentralDistrict.
Lowclass enrollment threatens
adjunctprofessors'pocketbooks
by Chris Jones
ManagingEditor
Many thingsdetermine thequality of aSeattleUni-
versity education. Class size, quality faculty and
motivatedstudents areafewof the ingredients.How-
ever,one of the critical components sometimes goes
unnoticed. That part of the system is the adjunct
professor.
Adjunctprofessorsareaspecialbreedof instructor
thatare able tolendtheir first-handexperienceof what
happens in the professional world. They serve as a
bridgebetweenthepurelyacademicandthereal world.
Joseph Gower, dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences,saidthat adjunctprofessorscanbedefinedas
part-time faculty. Adjunct faculty arebrought infor a
number ofreasons. Theyarebroughtinif theypossess
a certain area of expertise that is missing from a
department, tofill induring anemergencysituationor
to add sections to anovercrowded course.
Gower said thereisahighstandard setforbecoming
anadjunct. He said that most ofthepeoplehiredhave
their Ph.D. He also said that the standard can be
different depending on the course that needs to be
taught. Thepersonteachingmightnothavecompleted
as advancedofadegreeas aPh.D.,butmighthavevast
professional experiencethatcompensates for the lack
of ahigher degree.
The life of an adjunct professor is not always the
glamorous,intriguingexistence thatsome may think.
The problem lies in what some adjunct faculty
members are paid. The university has a policy that
theremustbe atleast 10students enrolled ina class in
order to hireanadjunct instructor. There isacontin-
gencyplanthatallowsSUortheinstructor tocancel the
class if fewer than 10peopleenroll.
Ifthe adjunct instructorchooses tokeep theclass,he
orsheisusually onlypaid apercentageof the money
from theoriginal contract. That sumisusuallyaround
10 percent per student enrolled. For example, an
instructor withseven students would onlyreceive 70
percentof his orheroriginal salary.
Gower said that the decisions about whichclasses to
keep or drop fall primarily within the individual de-
partments. However, the decisions reached do fall
withinthe jurisdictionofthe variousdeans atSU. "The
chairs of the departmentsareprimarily responsiblefor
putting together theirstaffs, thenitgoes to the associ-
atedean and then thedean," said Gower.
Gower said the policy about pro-rating teachers'
salaries isnot set in stone.
Sabbatical
awards
recipients
named for
'94-95
BY MARSHALLHALEY
StaffReporter
Seven faculty Competitive Sab-
baticalAwardsfor the94-95 school
yearwereannouncedTuesday,Jan.
18, by Toni Murdock, Associate
ProvostforProgramsandPlanning.
The recipients include: Connie
Anthony and Bradley Scharf,Po-
litical Science; Dan Dombrowski
andJamesRisser,Philosophy;John
Bean, English; and Rolf Skrinde,
Civil/Environmental Engineering.
AnthonyandScharfappliedforonly
fall quarter off; the other five re-
cipientsappliedfor a full yearoff.
"Sabbaticals helpinstructors re-
new themselves andapositive ap-
proachtoclassroominstruction,and
See Sabbaticalonpage2SeeAdjunct onpage 2
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Phil Sturholmisanadjunctpro-
fessor in the communications de-
partment. He teaches upper-divi-
sioncourses about televisionpro-
duction. Sturholm said he loves
teachingandisgrateful for the op-
portunity to do so.
Sturholm continues to teach at
SU sohe canpasson what he has
learned over 30 years of profes-
sional journalism to the nextgen-
eration of journalists. A result of
his dedication is the dialogue he
has begunwith the Albers School
of Business and Economics. He
saidthatheisinterestedinteaching
the business school students todo
in-houseproductions or at least to
recognizeshabby work when they
comeacrossitinthebusinessworld.
This quarterSturholm is teach-
ing aclass that fallsbelow the 10-
-student minimum. Thecourseis a
graduationrequirementforseniors,
and Sturholm said hedidnot want
to let those students down by not
teachingthe course.Hehas agreed
to take a pay cut.
Gowerdefends SU'spolicy,stat-
ing that the nationally recom-
mended minimum number ofstu-
dents to a class is IS before an
adjunct professor ishired. Gower
also said the average student-to-
teacher ratio atSUis14:1.
SU reached its guideline of 10
students to aclass beforehiringan
adjunct was based on the overall
class sizeof the university,Gower
said. The surplus number of stu-
dents in some classes has already
been figuredintothebudgeting for
anadjunctprofessor,he said.
"If all sections of the courses
onlyrequired10students wewould
be out of business," Gower said.
"So youhave to have your target
enrollments, which will be higher
than10 inmostcases, metinorder
to finance the university.
"So it's not a question of 'this
classhas 10 students, that one has
40 andIhave8students so whynot
take some money from there.' Itis
when you put all of the students
together. We have a low student-
to-faculty ration,and thatisexpen-
sive,"said Gower.
avoid burnout," Murdock said.
"Theyalso getachance toprogress
inscholarlywork,anddevelopnew
curricula." Tobe eligible for sab-
baticals,facultymembers musthold
a tenuredrank of assistant,associ-
ate or full professor/librarianand
havecompletedatleastsixyearsof
continuous,full-timeservicetoSU.
After SU President William
Sullivan,SJ,startedthesabbatical
program in1983,SUawardedfive
competitive sabbaticals yearly
from 1983-90.By 1990,abacklog
ofeligible facultyhadincreased to
over 60. Some professors had by
then waited 20-30 years for a sab-
batical,sincemanyhadbeen atSU
longbefore the program was be-
gun.So Sullivanand SUProvost
JohnEshelmancreatedarotational
system of 20 non-competitive,
yearly sabbaticalsbasedon length
ofservice without one.They also
increased the competitive awards
from five toseven,butmade them
available only to 'younger' fac-
ulty who didn't want to wait an
additional sevenyearsfor their ro-
tationaleligibility, after their ini-
tialsixyearsspent togaineligibil-
ity.
"The 1994-95 school year will
mark the first year we won'thave
a backlog; 27 eligible faculty
matches theadministration's 1990
goal of 'Steady State,' rotational
sabbaticals,"Murdock said.Now,
27 automatic) awards a year will
ensurethatno tenured facultywill
wait more than seven years be-
tweensabbaticals. "Therefore,we
no longer need competitive
awards,"Murdock said.
"Withayearly increase inavail-
able sabbaticals, we can offer an
increasein thenumberof full-year
sabbaticals,"Murdock said.
"This year five of the 27recipi-
ents took a full yearoff.In 1994-
-95, 18 of the 27 eligible faculty
haveindicated they wantto take a
full year.Infuture years, wehope
to divert the extra funds (created
bymore availablesabbaticals than
eligible faculty) into the Summer
FacultyFellowshipsprogram."
News
Changein theChieftain eatery
Therehasbeen achangein theoperatinghoursof theChieftain
snackbar. Due to alack ofparticipation, the Chieftain snack bar
willcloseat2p.m.onFridays. Insteadofthelate-nightFridayhours
atthesnack bar,it willnow beopenbetween5-9p.m.onSunday.
No schoolonFeb.18
SeattleUniversity willcelebrate Presidents'DayonFriday,Feb.
18, rather than on Monday,Feb. 21. The university made the
decisioninorder toassure students withMonday-Wednesdayclass
schedulesofanequitablenumberofclassmeetings.Feb.21willbe
aregular work andclass day.
Applicationsfordegree
The deadline to apply for graduation for students expecting to
receive theirdegrees in the winteror spring quartersof1994 was
Dec.1,1993. Pleasenotethat any applicationreceivedafter Feb.
1,1994,willnotbeprocessedforJune 1994,but ratherforsummer
quarter 1994. This means that the student may notparticipate in
1994 commencementceremonies,andthe officialdateofcomple-
tion of degree requirements to be posted on the transcript and
diploma willbeAugust, 1994.
Contact the Office of the Registrar ifyouhaveany questions or
need furtherinformation.
AIDS/HIVAwareness Week
AIDS/HIV Awareness Week willbe between Jan.21-31. All
students and faculty are invited toparticipate in the events." A portionof the Washington state namesquilt willbe on
display in theCaseyAtriumfrom Jan. 24
-
28." TheNorthwest AIDSFoundationwillpresentaspeakerto
discuss HIV and AIDS information on Jan. 27 at noon in the
Chieftain." The residence halls willshow videos relatingto H3V and
AIDS between Jan.21
-
31. Times andlocations tobeannounced.
Formoreinformationcall WendyTopangorMeridethWendland
at 296-5650.
ForgpttenLanguageTourstopplannedforSeattle
Millions ofpeople have been inspired by the words of Henry
DavidThoreau,JohnMuirandRachelCarson.TheOrionSociety*s
ForgottenLanguageTourisbringinganew generationofaward-
winningnaturewriters to townbetweenFeb.16-18 at theUniver-
sity of Washington.
Formoreinformation contact Jennifer Sahn at (212)758-6475.
Strange tales from the beyond
the void of commencement
byRalphFourmont
Special to theSpectator
The bartenderhas abachelor's
degreeinfinearts. Thedishwasher
has abachelor's degreeinarchitec-
ture. The waitressis workingon a
master's degree inEnglish. And
they all have dreams for their fu-
tures.
Thisisin justoneclubdownthe
street from my home on Capitol
Hill.
These startling discoveries one
night caused me to ask some seri-
ous questionsabout theviability of
oureducationatSeattleUniversity,
and the practicality ofourdegrees.
Is there a correlation between our
chosen majors and our careers?
What are the graduate statistics?I
asked severalSUdepartmentheads
what percentageof graduatespro-
cure careers in the fields of their
majors.
From ademographic viewpoint,
answering thesequestionspresents
a problem, according to Mark
Burnett ofUniversityRelations. In
a recent survey of SU's 34,000
alumni, 24,000 were queried but
only 4,000responded.
"That'snotabadresponse,"said
Burnett. A new directory will be
completedinthespring,whichwill
present the careers ofthesealumni.
"But it's hard to correlate some
degrees to the work force," said
Burnett. "For example, what ca-
reers would you say relate to an
English major? It's a toughques-
tion."
Some departmentshaverecently
completedsome verydecisivesur-
veys,in fields more easily identi-
fied with the major; namely,busi-
ness andengineering. TheAlbers
Placement Center surveyedallun-
dergraduate students who gradu-
ated from thebusinessschool from
fall 1990 to summer 1991. Of a
totalof2l6students,123responded.
Seventy-sixpercentoftherespon-
dents are employed in full-time
businesspositions. Over 30 per-
centwerealreadyemployedwith a
companyupongraduation,andover
49 percent had a business-related
jobupongraduation.
TheSchoolofScience andEngi-
neeringrecently published the re-
sults of a1993 surveyofall2,100
of the engineering graduates, of
which534 responded. Fifty-eight
percentof these are stillpracticing
engineers, and 16 percent are re-
tired.
What about thoseofusmajoring
in less technical fields? Do we
havecause to worry? One definite
trendhasemergedthatmay giveus
direction: students' careers are
enhancedbystrategictraining such
as internshipsor working through
schoolinarelated field.
Mybestfriendisagoodworking
example. Ajuniorbusinessmajor,
heworkspart timeandmakesmore
money inaweek thanImakeintwo
months. His secret? "Don't wait,
and don't stopdreaming."
Obviously some ofus havepri-
orities other than income,but the
idea remains constant. Startplan-
ningnow. As an junior English
major trying for abusinessminor,I
plan on working in marketing re-
search and free-lance writing. I
currentlywork threepart-timejobs;
one inresearchand twoinmarket-
ing.
There is a personal side to this
story:stay true toyourdreams,and
don't giveup! TheLatinorigin of
the termeducateisalliedtoeducere,
whichmeans"tobringout." Let an
SUeducationbring out the best in
you,andstart today!
Sabbatical
frompage1
frompage1
Adjunct
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AlumnusKeith Grate returns tominority affairs
BYPATRICKJONES
Assistant ManagingEditor
Alumnus Keith Grate has re-
turned to Seattle University after
nearly 10 years to take over the
positionofdirector atthe Office of
Minority Student Affairs.
Grate grewup inOakland, Cal.,
where he was the youngestof five
children.
"Themost important thingtome
is my parents," said Grate. Both
parents stressededucation as Grate
was growingup. He said that in-
steadofhavingcars andexpensive
clothes, he was given education.
"I'm thankful for that,"he said.
Grate's mother has been a pre-
school teacher hisentire life.Grate
said this was what first interested
him ineducation.
Grate's fatherwasaretiredNavy
seaman. When joining the Navy,
hisfather wasnotallowed tohandle
ammunition.Grate saidmanyAfri-
can-American seamen have not
been recognized for their service
because of this regulation. Preju-
dices like this helped influence
Grate's decision to work withmi-
nority students.
RecruitedbySU,Gratemovedto
Seattle in1980 to starthis college
career. "Seattle was a nice place,
butslow as comparedtoOakland,"
Gratesaid. "TheNorthwestculture
isdifferent than theCalifornia cul-
ture."
The difference inpace and atti-
tudes of Seattle initially caused
some culture shock for Grate. He
saidthe Office ofMinority Affairs
was there to help him adjust to
living in Seattle. At the time, Jo-
sephMcGowan,SJ, was the direc-
torof minority affairs. Grate said
hefeels thatMcGowan wasa good
sourceofhelpandinfluenceduring
hisearly college years.
At thetime, theOffice ofMinor-
ityAffairs wasmadeupofa"bunch
ofworkstudy students"andwasin
a small office. Grate said he re-
members the entire campus as be-
ingsmaller and lesspopulated.
At the time, theCasey Building
wasstilladream,MarionHallwas
a major part of the campus and
there were only approximately
4,200students attending SU.
While a student at SU, Grate
joined the work study students
working at the minority affairs of-
fice.McGowan left thepositionof
director, tobe replacedbyMinnie
Collins.
In1984,Grate graduated witha
degree inhumanities. He decided
to stay in Seattle because of the
contacts and friends he had made
here.
Grate joinedsomeof hiscollege
friends toformabusiness designed
tohelpothercompanies getstarted.
Grate saidmany of the businesses
he helped set up still exist. One
business,atelemarketingcompany,
"gotclose to $1.5 million in sales
each month before it was sold,"
Grate said.
"Myexperiences taughtme that
everystudent needs tohavecross-
cultural skills (to survive in the
business world),"said Grate.
Grate began workingwith edu-
cational programs to help high-
schoolstudentsprepareforcollege.
He wasalso managingagreeting-
cardcompany withhis friends.He
developedavideocalled"ThePrice
ofEducation" whichwasdesigned
tohelpminority studentssee what
kindsofsacrifices college students
must go through to continue their
education.
Grate saidthat whilehelping the
highschoolstudents,hefoundpub-
lic schools lacking inhelp for mi-
nority students. "Instead ofhigher
education being accessible to ev-
erybody,it becomes accessible to
onlyaselect few," hesaid.He said
counselors are selectiveabout who
gets college information and this
makesithardfor minority students
tolearn about andgo on to attend
colleges.Grate said thishas added
to the overallproblem ofso many
Americansnotcontinuingwiththeir
education. He said is also adds to
theproblemofthe samepeoplenot
being able to gainpromotions at
their jobs.
"One of my strengths has been
peoplerelations andrealizing why
having cross-cultural skills is so
important,"Gratesaid."Ifyoudon't
knowhow todealwith the changes
inthe workplace,you'renotgoing
to get the job ... (or) promotion.
You'llfeellikeit'saminority thing,
whenitisn'taminoritything
—
it's
the inability toadapt."
His programs helping high-
schoolchildrenledtoGrate's jobat
the University of Washington's
Office ofMinority Affairs.At the
UW, he was responsible for re-
cruiting minority students, devel-
oping a student data tracking sys-
tem and coordinatingeducational
events andseminars.
Grate said the UWminority af-
fairs program is muchmorecom-
prehensive.Hesaid theoffice there
haditsownadmissionsandrecruit-
ment program, plus a counseling
center and cultural programming
thatmay arise.
"We're augmenting the campus
as a whole," said Grate. "On a
campus like this one,Ithink it's
important thateverystudentcomes
out of here with cross-cultural
skills."
Grate said he wants to continue
the events and cultural program-
"On a campus like this one,Ithink it's
important that every student comes out of
here with cross-culturalskills."
KeithGrate
which includes a theater among
other programs. "They're looking
at approximately a little over $5
millionover there (as a budget),"
saidGrate.
After leavinghisposition at the
UW,Grate joinedthestaffof SUat
the beginning of Winter Quarter.
He said he has been spending the
first few weeksreacquaintinghim-
self with thecampus andtheOffice
of Minority Affairs.
Grate saidheis workingwiththe
office in"systemizing"the services
and opportunities offered by the
office. "Mygoalistomakesurewe
have somekindofsysteminplace.
The servicesneed tobeinplace so
thatifwealldropdeadtomorrow...
students can get their needs met."
TheOffice ofMinorityAffairs at
SUisa divisionofStudent Devel-
opment.Grate said the twodepart-
ments willbe working closely to-
gether to deal withany problems
mingthat theoffice hasbeendoing
for the past few years. He said
cross-cultural skills can be devel-
oped through extensive cultural
programming andevents,such as
the Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
events that happened last week.
"Thosekinds of activities need to
becontinued anddeveloped."
Grate also has plans to expand
the services offered by the Office
ofMinority Affairs. "Theone thing
Iwouldreallylike tod0... is estab-
lish amore systematic program to
help minority students get into
graduateschool,"he said.
Grateadmits that therearemany
people on campus currently help-
ing minorities get into graduate
school,buthe saidhe wouldlike to
unite this systemso that itis more
helpfulandbetter organized.
Also on Grate's order of busi-
nessis the alumni mentoring pro-
gram."(It)issomething thatcanbe
taken to a whole other level for
minority students,"hesaid. "There
are a lot of alumni out there who
would like to be a contact person
for students." Hesaidhehopes to
work with the program to develop
this more.
Grate saiddiversity is "the way
of the world now. Idon't think
people are (fighting) the changes
buttherecouldbe some resentment
andIdon't necessarily feel that
studentsshouldhavethatattitude."
Keith Grate,aformer work-study student at theOffice ofMinorityAffairs,returned to become itsdirector
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Editorial
Thisisa test. .this
isonlya test
Fast year's Midwest
floodings andthis year's
Los Angeles earthquake should give a
-Jwarningsignal toSeattleUniversity.
Bothdisastershavedemonstrated theneed for
thoroughdisasterpreparedness. Althoughofficials in
both regions thought they were prepared, theloss of
life andproperty demonstrates theneed for careful
planning andthe responsibility ofeachperson to
ensure individualpreparation.
What wouldyoudo,for example, if you were
reading amagazine on the third floor of the library
and anearthquake caused the shelves to collapse? Or
what if you were sitting in a class on the third floorof
the AdministrationBuilding andyour woodendesk
started sliding across theroom?
The answers to these questions couldbe provided
by those 1950s "duck-and-cover" films they used to
show ingrade school.However, aclearly illustrated
emergency preparation guide woulddo.
Editor'sNote
About the ASSU page...
The ASSUpage is writtenandeditedby the
SeattleUniversity studentgovernment. Thepage
provides the ASSUa forum topostupcoming events
for the studentbody. Prior to this issue,the Spectator
only editedthepage for spellingand grammatical
errors, not content.
Last week,a fewpeople expressed concernover
he questionable tasteof anadvertisement for the
InternationalStudentDinner.The ASSUindividual
responsible for the advertisement simplymade a
naive mistake.
Inaneffort tocontrol future errors, the Spectator
and ASSUhave agreed to jointly edit the ASSUpage
for content.
Jennifer Ching k^j
Editor-in-Chief
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Rafael CalonzoJr.andChrisJones.Signedcommentariesandcartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarily those of the
Etator, or thatof SeattleUniversity or its studentbody.Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters should be no
jrthan300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification duringdaytime hours. All
letters are subject toediting,andbecome propertyof the Spectator.
Bringletters inpersonto Student UnionLL05,or send viacampus
mail or postalservice to: theSpectator,Seattle University,Broadway
andMadison,Seattle,WA 98122.
Trialby Ice
Skater's guilt or innocence decided by media
GouaNY
Semple
ISpoctator Columnist
Nothinglikeagoodscandal,huh?
My beloved liberal media have
doneagreat jobthistimeinmaking
themost
—
and the worst
— ofan
already tragic situation. I'mrefer-
ring to the media's crucifixion of
Tonya Harding in the attack on
NancyKerrigan.
Unfortunately, the attack was
committed by members of the
opposition's camp. Tonya
Harding's bodyguard, along with
two others, has been arrested for
conspiring tocommit the attack on
Kerrigan, and Harding's ex-hus-
band, though not yet charged,has
been
" strongly linked" to the at-
tack.
But Harding herself is not ac-
cused ofany crime. Authorities in
bothDetroitandPortlandhavebeen
unable tolink her to the attack on
Kerrigan or to establish that she
had anyprior knowledgeof it.
The way the mediahave treated
her,you'dthinkHardinghadswung
thatmetal batonherself.
The Jan.14issue of the Seattle
P-Ifeatures a smugly writtencol-
umn by Art Thiel which all but
straight-outaccusesherofcommit-
tingtheattack.Thiel,actingasjudge
and jury,provides Harding witha
motive based on both her back-
ground (troubled) and what he
thinksshe stands togain(endorse-
mentcontracts).
"... It's a long way," he says,
"from the guttersofPortland to the
throne as the world'smostpromi-
nent female athlete." She is per-
haps closeenough,Thielsays, "to
letnothingstandin the way."
Thielgoesonto waxjudgmental
about Harding's obvious (tohim)
guilt:"..It doesn'ttakeatriplejump
of the imagination to see how a
desperate figure skater and/orher
entourage,bereft amoralcompass,
can fall off the world."
And speaking of moral com-
passes, where's his pointed? Last
timeIchecked, "presumed inno-
cent" was still thehallmark of our
justicesystem.But then,the courts
aren't in the business of selling
papers.
Alsoguilty, though to aslightly
lesser degree, of sensationalistic
scandal-hunting is U.S. News &
World Report. The magazine's
story on the Kerrigan attack con-
tained speculation on Harding 's
possibleinvolvement,followedby:
"Someanswersmayneverbeforth-
coming, but Harding herself may
have givena clue in aninterview
givenlongbefore the sorry events
inDetroit.
"Harding said she andKerrigan
were friends and teammates, 'but
when you get right down to it,I
guessIseelittle dollar signsinmy
head.'"
Why does Harding's honesty in
admitting that she'd like more
money "give a clue" toward her
involvement? Theauthor of thear-
ticle uses the same premise as Art
Thiel: assuming thatsinceHarding
had a poor upbringing and could
benefit fromendorsements,shewas
obviously involvedin the crime.
Givemeabreak.Offeringslanted
logic basedonscandalpotential is
notobjectivereporting.Nowonder
people think the media arebiased.
In addition, the issue of Tonya
Harding'scharacterisraisedby the
media with disturbing frequency.
She smokes Marlboros. She was
attacked by a stepbrother. She
dropped out of school. She had a
rockymarriageand ahusbandwho
sometimes hit her. She owned a
gun.
Granted, all these things may
matter someday
—
if Harding is
charged with acrime and brought
to trial. But the way the press is
exploitingherpersonallifenow,in
a manner suggesting thatHarding
is "the kindofperson" who would
commit an attack like the one on
Kerrigan,is obscene.
IsTonyaHarding's caseaniso-
latedexampleofthepresspredeter-
miningguilt?Idon'tthink so.The
phrase "triedand convictedin the
media"didn'tcome outofnowhere.
In this age of "Geraldo" and
"Hard Copy," it's not surprising
that the public gobbles up the
Hardinggossip ferociously.Butthe
media have aresponsibility to re-
port the news objectively, not to
feedthepublicbiasedspeculations.
At thispointnooneknows whether
Harding is innocent or guilty of
involvement inKerrigan'sassault.
What's criminal is that Tonya
Hardinghasbeenunjustlyandpre-
maturely condemned, and, guilty
orinnocent,shewillbestigmatized
for the restof her life.
Courtney Semple is a senior
journalism major.
Letters
ASSUPAGE
Insensitivity belittles efforts
of international students
An advertisement appeared on
the ASSUpageof the January13,
1994, Spectator which caused a
great amount of hurt, anger, and
disappointmentamongmanymem-
bersofourSeattleUniversitycom-
munity andbeyond.
Theadwassupposedtopromote
theInternationalDinner,whichhas
been for many years a forum for
celebrating the arts,foods andlan-
guages of manycultures that exist
inour smallcommunity of Seattle
University.Inafestive eveningof
harmonyandcooperationorganized
by our students of many national
andethnic backgrounds,wecome
together to shareand learn.
Unfortunately,anindividual'sact
of carelessness andinsensirivity in
putting together the words for ad-
vertising the dinner brought harm
to the value and the goals of the
International Dinner, for which
manyofour studentshave worked
so hard. This individual works
within the ASSU organization,
whichisapartnerwithourinterna-
tional students in organizing the
dinner.Thepromotion read"Come
andenjoya6p.m.
-
10p.m.dinner
with live cultural entertainment.
Thenshake your foreignbutt from
10p.m. -1a.m."
Allofus atthe International Stu-
dent Center,andIam sure those in
other comersof theuniversity,were
shocked at thestatement.Inconver-
sations around this issue,weshared
ourdisbeliefover thebreakdown of
the ASSU andSpectatorpublishing
systems that would allow such a
statement to findits way intoprint
anddistributionon campus.
We think this situationneeds to
be investigatedby the appropriate
individuals on campus to prevent
such incidents from happening in
the futureandtousethismomentas
SeeLettersnextpage
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aneducational opportunity.
As in the past, the International
Dinnerpromisestobeanevent that
willbring our uniquenessand cul-
tural offerings together in one
eveningtobroaden our awareness
andappreciation ofone anotherin
afunandcelcbratiyemanner.Many
of our students have worked very
hardonthisevent.Iask themnotlet
acareless actofignorancehurt their
spirit of service to their commu-
nity.
Iwouldalso like toreassure our
international community that the
International Student Center had
absolutelyno part in formulating
that advertisement on the ASSU
page. Seattle University and the
International Student Center are
striving to create a comfortable,
sensitiveandsafe environment for
allofourstudents, including inter-
national students, to pursue and
achieve theiracademic goals.
Falzl Ghodsl
Director, International
Student Center
Oh, the irony of itall
Anonymous
Column
Ofall the thingsIfear inlife,irony would
have to be the one that makes me pull the
covers overmyhead andcount the minutes
untildaylight.
NotthekindofironyemployedbySocrates
toexpose fools,orthekindthatmanypeople
mistake for sarcasm. Rather,Iam afraid of
the third definition of the word as foundin
Webster'sNew CollegiateDictionary:
irony:3a:incongruitybetween the actual
result of a sequence of events and the
normal orexpectedresult... b:incongru-
ity between a situation developed in a
drama and the accompanying words or
actions thatisunderstoodby theaudience
but notby the characters in theplay
—
also called dramatic irony, tragic irony.
Many is the time I've read some tragic
newspaperarticle thatended withthephrase,
"Ironically,he didn'tseehisbeloved Arthur
whenheranhimoverbecausebewasdriving
Rafael Calonzo Jr.
with his lights off, so as not to spook the
hamster,"or,"Ironically,before thebuswith
65 newly-graduated teenagers on board
plungedoverthe800-foot waterfall,theonly
clue the passengers were given as to the
secret site of their graduation party was a
notethat read 'And don't forget tobring a
towel.'"
Suchgruesomeaccountsalways leaveme
inmortal fearofsteppingoutside or evenof
putting the newspaper down,lest someone
have to write afterwards, "Ironically, ifhe
hadonlystayedinside andreadhisnewspa-
per foralittlewhile longer,that two-tonsafe
wouldn'thave fallen onhim."
Lotsofpeoplehaveafearoftheunexpected.
Theyspeakofnotknowing whatliesbeyond
that door,beyond tomorrow,beyonddeath.
Me,Ihavehonedmy fear tothatofthe least
expected.It'snotenoughtoliveindreadofthat
whichIdonotexpect:No,Iamparalyzedby
aterrorof that whichIexpectlast.
A carrot-peeler-wielding maniac in the
elevator,ansurprise arrangedmarriage toa
carrot-peeler-wieldingmaniac in twoyears,
or areincarnation as a stainless steelcarrot-
peelerin the afterlife may allbein store for
me as far asIknow.
That's whyIhateitwhenpeoplesay "Ah,
youcanpaymeback whenyou'rearichand
famous cartoonist..."
DON'TEVERSAYTHAT!Itmeans you
expectit to happen. Which practically en-
sures that it won't!Ifyoureally wantme to
pay youback someday, whynot say,"when
you're the guy who draws the pictures of
bolognaand toiletpaperin Safewaycoupon
circulars," or "when you're the guy who
draws those five-dollar caricatures withbig
heads atthe county fair?"
Thatway,since youexpressedthisexpec-
tation,it won'thappen. Or at least if ithap-
pens,it won't be ironic.In which case, it
won't happen at all, because irony always
seems to win.
Wait asec.IfIexpectthe unexpected soit
doesn't happen, then it becomes expected
andit won't.
GAAAH!
Ironically, thecolumnistnever finishedhis
columnonirony,sincehewashitby65two-
ton hamsters....
RafaelCalonzoJr.isaSpectatorcolumnist.
Campus Comment
Asanon-traditional student,
what are your needs and what
isSUdoing to meet them?
"Ineedmore classes at timesI
can take them."
AlecBennlngton
Sophomore/Mechanical
engineering
"It'shardbeinga non-
traditional student and coming
back toschool because a lotof
time theydon'tmake time for
you tohavean outside life.
Myson's my life and that'sall
Icanhave besides school."
JillBenson
Junior /Nursing
"The Writing CenterIfound
reallyhelpful andIthought it
met myneeds very we11...
The fine arts program iskind of
weak and that's my major, soI
was thinkingof transferring."
JoelLaughlan
Junior /Fine Arts
"Ithinktheyshouldmakemore
financial aid available topart-
timestudents soamomcanstill
beamom.Ihave no lifebeing
anursingstudent anddoingone
core class."
CandaceThomas
Junior /Nursing
"Icouldn' ttakeaneveningclass
becauseIdon't feel safe down
here,soinsteadIhave to leave
mydaughterat6:15inthemorn-
ing soIcan get here for an 8
o'clock class."
SophiaJaynes
Junior/Psychology
" Please see related feature on non-traditional students in the
Up Close / In-Depth section,pages 6-7.
BUDGET 1994-1995
Presidents
give rough
outline of
costs, spending
ImetwithFatherSullivanbefore
break andbe filledme in onall of
the budget issues this next fiscal
year. These are preliminary num-
bersearlyin thebudgetaryprocess
and some of the numbers could
change. However,Iimagine that
students are interestedinthe status
of tuition costssoIthoughtIwould
telleveryonehow things are look-
ing.
Enrollment this quarteris going
toexist somewhere between 5,050
and5,100students.Thisisastrong
financial basis that allows the ad-
ministration todosomemaneuver-
ing.Inflation thisyearlooks tobeat
around three percent which auto-
matically means about a four per-
cent increase in tuition tomeetthe
new demands. Salaries and com-
pensation for faculty and staff will
beabout afourpercent increase.
What this means for all of us
students isanincrease ofabout4.8
percent in tuition costs ($270-282
per credit).Includedinthis willbe
a 5.8 percent increase in financial
aid which for many students will
help to offset the increase. This
increase,Fr.Sullivanalso pointed
out, would help to provide more
scholarship and grant money for
graduate minority students.
Fr. Sullivan also made it clear
that thepurchaseof thelaw school
would have no effect on the new
budgetasUPS wasin goodfinan-
cial condition when we bought it
and it would be able to pay for
itself.
Ihope thisishelpful toeveryone.
Onward and upward. Build,build
build.
BryceMathern
ASSUPresident
SAFETY & SECURITY
Escort limits
not made
clear
After having arather upsetting
conversation withSafetyandSecu-
rity,Ifeltitnecessary tocalltoyour
attention what had come about in
that conversation.
Onthe morningofJanuary 13,1
placedacalltoSafety andSecurity
to get asecurityescort from Cam-
pion Tower to Virginia Mason
Hospital at 6:30a.m.Iwas toldit
was out of their range
— the range
being two blocks on foot, four
blocksby car.
Itold theofficer thatIhadnever
seen an advertisement that stated
suchfacts.Hetheninformedme that
they had that specific one in their
office. WhenIasked whatIwas
supposed to do whenIneeded an
escort that was out of their range,I
was told thatIcould take a cab.He
alsosaidthathecouldn'tjusttakeme
the fourblocks because of liability.
Ihave lived on campus for the
past three years.Ihavealways felt
safe because wehave Security of-
ficers checking the campus. How-
ever, at that moment Ifelt very
vulnerable and unsafe.This is not
anisolated event.It has happened
toseveral friends.
Ifind itrather unprofessional of
SafetyandSecurity todenyrequests
from students for escorts that are
beyond theirso-calledradius limit.I
hope something can be done about
this which will be beneficial to me
and totherestoftheSUcommunity.
Vera Riny
MATTMcCAULEY
Do some
research to
support your
arguments
I,not long ago, did a research
paper for a growth and develop-
mentpsychology class,on"Homo-
sexuals as Parents."Indoing so,I
found that any problemschildren
mayencounterintheirpsychologi-
caldevelopmentwasattributed not
to the family structure, but to the
functional component i.e.,therela-
tionshipbetween caregiverorpar-
entandchild(ren).
It's obvious that womenare ca-
pableofbeingtheprimary caregiver
of a child(ren),but studies have
shown thatmenare just as capable
ofprovidingthe samecare,withthe
exceptionof breast feeding.Stud-
ies have also shown that attach-
ment between an infant and a
caregiver is the result of a close
emotionalbondbetweentheinfant
andcaregiverrather thanwhatFreud
professed
—
that attachment re-
sulted from oral satisfaction,most
likelyprovidedby a woman.
Other, relatively recent studies
have shown that childrenraisedby
homosexual parents are no more
likely tosufferpsychologicaldefi-
ciencies than children raised by
heterosexualparents.Family inter-
actions,processes,andrelationships
are considered the key to raising
childrensuccessfully.Furthermore,
couples, single persons, whether
male or female, heterosexual or
homosexual, are capable of being
parents.
Mr.McCauley,your opinion of
what constitutesnormal parents is
subjectiverather thanobjectiveand
shouldbe taken frivolously.Isug-
gest that in the future,before stat-
ingyour opinion, youmay wantto
do a little research. This should
save yousome embarrassment.
Michael P.Byrd
Nursing Student
frompreviouspage
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No,Francis, the
university doesn't
givesenior discounts
BYJENNIFER RING
Staffßeporter
(She's
in the classroom at the
je of 69 and she'snot teach-
g. Francis Winters came to
mipleteherbachelor's degree
Seattle University insteadof
hiling away the hours inher
teryears of life.
"Ijustlove schoolandIlove
aming," said Winters.
When Winters wasyoungshe
-as busy working andraising
her three children. Now Win-
tershelpsherdaughterbywatch-
ingher grandchildren andgoes
toschool when shecan.
"Inmy 50s Itook an early
retirement from General Mo-
tors," said Winters.
After 17 years of workas an
executive secretary at General
Motors, Winters retired to re-
turn toschool.
While deliberating over
which major to study,Winters
suddenly snapped to English.
"It was like a revelation — I
love toreadandIlike towrite!"
she said.
So whatwill Wintersdo with
her Englishdegree?
"At this ageIdon'tplantodo
muchmorewithmyeducation,"
said Winters. "I occasionally
tutor,butmostofallanEnglish
degree helps you in so many
Kys to understand the worldjust knowinghow toread."
jettingovertheinitial fearof
returning to school at her age
didn't take long for Winters.
"After Igot over my fears I
seemed to speak up a lot,"she
said."It was wonderful tosit in
class with 20-year-olds.
"Mingling with the younger
crowd was the biggest plus of
going back," she said.
She ismore confident now with
the younger students and she says
she has learned alot from them.
But Winters won't be back to
schooluntil she returns from a trip
this April, when she will travel to
bothGreece and Turkey.
ShetraveledtoEuropelastspring
and it was "thebest experienceof
my life," said Winters. "Ilovedit
after the initial shock." She trav-
eled through five countries in 22
days.
"If my money and my health
hold out, I'll go to Spain," said
Winters. "IfigureIcancomeback
toschoolifI'mina wheelchair —
it'sharder to travelinone!"Other-
wise,she said, she hopes toreturn
to school next fall to finish her
remaining20credits.
"I wish they gave senior dis-
counts," she said. "I think some
schooldo."
In the meantime, Winters plans
to fill thehours because, she said,
the "more you stay at home the
more youdon't want to leave."
Wintersisalso involvedwiththe
Creative Retirement Institute and
recently attended a luncheon. "It
waskindofscaryforasinglewoman
tosit at the tablesbutyoumakeup
yourmindanddo it,"said Winters.
"You getinvolved."
Evenpiano lessons are on Win-
ters' schedule. She hasn't tried to
play since she was about 10 years
old.
"There are so many opportuni-
ties for old people,"said Winters.
"My mother used to watch soap
operas."
Winters said she wouldn't even
havetimetoconsider watchingsoap
operas withher busy schedule.
"You're heading toward dying
by doing it through living," said
Winters. "Most of allIwanted to
get that degreebeforeIdie."
JillShaw /spectator
Francis Winters isunstoppable— in theclassroomandabroad.
Up Close In
SUstudents turn tradition
BYJENNIFER RING
Staffßeporter
andMaryKayDirickson
Up-CloseandIn-Depth Editor
Traditionalstudentsmay feellike
they'resittingnextto theirparents,
and non-traditional students may
be waiting for the know-it-all 20-
-year-oldsnot toknow thenextan-
swer.Butgenerally,themixofages
between students in Seattle
University's classrooms provides
anopportunity tolearnbeyond the
textbook.
National studies show that non-
trads arethe fastest-growingpartof
the college population. With 20
percent of the SU undergraduate
student populationcategorized as
nontraditional,thedefinitionof tra-
ditionalmayneed atune-up.
Students over the ageof 25 are
identified as non-traditional, but
theyare also recognizedby being
financially independent, not hav-
ing been enrolled in college for
'
sometime,andhavingmoreworldly
experience than their traditional
counterparts.
Non-traditional students are en-
rolling more than traditional stu-
dents atuniversities across the na-
tion,saidJimLyons, associate di-
rectorofundergraduateadmissions.
Although there has been a large
number of young undergraduates
inrecentyears,Lyonssaid theen-
rollment atSUhasbeen increasing
for both non-traditional and tradi-
tional students.
A 1984 studyfound that therea-
sons adults return to college fall
into roughly four categories: the
newly separatedordivorced, those
inneedofamid-life careerchange,
those who want tore-enter the job
market and those who leave their
jobstoreturn toschool toupgrade
their skills.
Theneedforchangewasthecase
forMichael Byrd, a nursing stu-
dent.Atthe ageof31,hedecided to
go back to school because "Igot
tired ofdoing whatI'm doing —
work."
Lyonssaidthat divorceisbring-
ing a large number of women to
college. Thechangeinneeds may
force womenback toschoolaftera
life ofmarriage.Many see this as a
much-needed second chance, but
the burden of financial commit-
ments can be a strain on students
trying to return to school, espe-
cially if theyhave children.
Lyonssaid thatmoney isalways
anissue,but that thereisasubstan-
tialamountoffinancial aidoffered
here that canhelpease the burden
for non-trads.
SeattleUniversityhasmanysell-
ingpoints forstudents who arere-
turning to schoolafter aperiodof
absence,according toLyons.
'
are anurban campus, have sti
programs in theprofessionala
andhaveaJesuit traditionof tx
open to people who come ba
said Lyons. "We're a schoo
access."
While they are often noted
beingmoremotivatedandcomi
tedin theirschool work,non-tr
tional students' transition bad
academia is often difficult. B
saidhefoundcomingback toset
difficult because ofhis age."W
Icame hereIfelt detached,"
Trads and non-trads make a
Traditionalstudents are
learning that graduation isn't
thefinish line oflearning
By Jennifer Ring
Staffßeporter
Beingawayfrom Anchorageand
familiarsurroundings at the ageof
18 hasn't hampered Christina
Scovel's education atSeattle Uni-
versity.
Withphysics,calculus andbiol-
ogy classesstackingher schedule,
Scovel decided tochallengeherself
even more by taking her calculus
class at an earlier time,because it
was filled withnontraditional stu-
dents.
"Older students are reallyon the
ball,"saidScovel."Theywereask-
ing more questions, people were
wanting to learn, and they wanted
to be there."
Non-traditional students, she
says, also ask more questions in
class. "I thinkIknow the answer
until someone asks aquestion."
Scovel's lab partner is43 years
oldandalthoughheintimidatedher
at first because "he's so meticu-
lous,"hehasbeenagoodstudent to
learn from.
"He doeshis lab assignment the
night of the lab!" said Scovel. "It
kindofscaredmethatIwasyounger
andIthoughthe wouldknow more
thanme."
This hasn't been the case, en-
tirely. When they went into the
computer lab, their relationship
changed. "I didn't know how to
turnon the computer inthvj laband
neither did he soIdidn't feel so
inferior,"saidScovel.
Shelearnedhow tobemore me-
ticulous and how to "spend more
time doing things more com-
pletely."
HighschoolpreparedScovel well
for college with advanced place-
ment science, math and English
courses and even thoughher par-
ents don'tpay for her college,shi
can afford school because of the
scholarships she has received, as
wellas financial aid.
The only problems she's come
against isinconsiderate neighbc
"IthoughtI'dhaveproblems w
my roommate,"shesaid.
"I've always expected to go
college," said Scovel. "My fat!
droppedoutofcollegeonequai
before hecould gethis degreea
he never went back." Her fall
expectedtogobackafterheearn
some money, she said. Havi
learned fromhim,bothScovela
her brother are concentrating
college.
Inher spare time Scovel tak
guitar lessons andspends time v<
unteering at the Women's Cenl
and woriring as a tutor for midd;
ChristinaScovelfiguredouteat
whataresource non-tradsare.
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nake a dynamic duo
against isinconsiderateneighbors.
"IthoughtI'dhaveproblems with
S
roommate," shesaid.
I've always expected to go to
ege,"said Scovel. "My father
droppedoutof collegeonequarter
before he could gethis degreeand
he never wentback." Her father
expectedtogobackafterheearned
some money, she said. Having
learned fromhim,bothScovel and
her brother are concentrating on
college.
Inher spare time Scovel takes
guitarlessons andspends timevol-
unteering at the Women's Center
and working as a tutor for middle
schools.
ChristinaScovelfiguredoutearly
whata resourcenon-trads are. JILL SHAW /SPECTATOR
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absence,accordingtoLyons. "We
are an urban campus,have strong
programs in the professionalareas
andhaveaJesuit traditionof being
open to people who come back,"
said Lyons. "We're a school of
access."
While they are often noted for
beingmoremotivatedandcommit-
tedin theirschool work,non-tradi-
tional students' transition back to
academia is often difficult. Byrd
saidhe foundcomingback toschool
difficult becauseofhis age."When
Icame hereIfelt detached," he
said."AsafreshmanIdidn't feela
part of the nursingdepartment."
Afterbecominginvolved,first as
the vice president of the nursing
association and then as an active
member in other campus groups,
Byrd has found that he has over-
comemany ofhis initial fears.
Gettinginvolvedon campus can
helpmanystudents feelmoreapart
of the community, but this isoften
difficult fornon-traditionalstudents
because ofconstraintsontheir time
and money,especially whenchil-
dren are involved. Strained rela-
tionshipswithspouses,childrenand
friendsisoftenpart oftheburdenof
returning toschool.
"Wehavethisotherlifeandwhen
wecomehereweseeallthesekids,"
saidByrd. "You try toshare some-
thing and you get a strange re-
sponse."
Hesaidthat hecouldn'tsharehis
fears ofbeingafreshman with the
traditional, younger students but
that his experience with the stu-
dentshaschangedoverthelastthree
years.
"Isaw themas sophomoresand
nowIcan see theyarebeginningto
grow,"saidByrd."IfeelI'vegrown
too inmany of the same ways as
them; I'm more patient, things
aren't suchabigdealandI'mmore
aware ofmy surroundings."
Lyons said that "it takes a little
adjustment. Seldom doIhear of
anyproblems."Byrdconfirmed that
hehas had very few problems be-
causeof his age.
The impact of returning to col-
legeafterrime inthe"realworld"is
oftenstrongerthanthat experienced
by teenagerswho are away from
home for the first time.The issues
of being away from parental au-
thority for the first time may be a
distraction from some of the intel-
lectual challenges that older stu-
dents face.
TheincreaseinpatiencethatByrd
noticed inhimself is notunusual.
Other students have noticed that
their perceptions change about
themselves and the world around
them.
Their social politics often get
moreliberal and althoughmostof
their value system is already
formed, it is enhanced and chal-
lenged as a resultof their college
experiences. Changes in motiva-
tion,aspirationsandinterestsisalso
not uncommon, as students have
the luxury ofexploringnew ide is.
Mostnon-traditionalstudentsare
usedto workingfull timeandmany
continue to work while theyattend
school. Although limited finances
are not unique to non-traditional
students,the difference isthatnon-
trads appear to be more self-di-
rected.
The open,diversepopulationat
SU, Lyons says, allows for "one
more sequence in the diversity."
This added sequence is the non-
traditional student.
Various campus organizations
offerservicestotradsandnon-trads,
including:the Women'sCenter,the
Learning and the Writing Centers,
Campus Ministry's programs and
Student life.
CALENDAR
FOR THE WEEK OFJAN.20-27
Be afraid.
Threeoutof fourBeatles are,accordingto the Seattle Times,going
into the studio. They swear that theyare recordingnew stuff andnot
redoing oldstuff,but whocares? What happenedto the promise that
threebullets wouldbenecessaryfor aBeatles reunion? What do you
meanit was ajoke?
Canyoubelievethebargainsaroundthisplace?Todayat1p.m., the
History Department will be showing "Dr. Strangelove: or HowI
Learned to Stop Worrying andLove the Bomb" for absolutely free.
Plenty of room in the library auditorium for all you homework
refugees.
"Fragments," Seattle University's literary magazine, is available
NOW!It canbepurchasedat the bookstore or in the Englishdepart-
ment.Waste not amomentincheckingoutsomeofthe talentthatmay
beright infront ofyour face.
Canyoubelievehowmany goodmovies are out?CouldHollywood
finally have gotten its collective
movie-makinghead outofitswal-
let and seen a very interesting
realitywalkingby?"Philadelphia"
isas goodaseveryoneissayingit
is and couldbe averygood step
toward lessening the fear around
AIDS. "In the Name of the Fa-
ther" sounds riveting, as does
"Blink" (aboutawoman,curedof
blindness but still dazed by the
gift ofsight,whowitnessesamur-
der),"HeavenandEarth,'"Tomb-
stone,""The Saint ofFort Wash-
ington," "What's Eating Gilbert
Grape"and "HouseParty 3."Just
kidding about HP3,of course.I
hearditwasdumberthanaBeatles
reunion.
!
Eyeball this: There are aheck
ofalotofgoodartexhibitsaround
town thatdeserveattention.Start-
ing on campus, the Kinsey Gallery is showing off Artists of the
American Westbetween Jan.18andMarch3.Tuesday,Feb.1, there
will be a gallery walk betweennoon and 1:30 p.m. The Women's
Center willbedisplayingcollagesconfronting thetrialsofmodemlife
and thenecessityofpreserving the wilderness from Jan. 17
-Feb. 18.
The Seattle ArtMuseumisin themiddle ofanexhibit titled: "Faces
oftheGods:Art andAltarsofAfrica andtheAfricanAmericas."Itgot
anincredible review andsince it willbein townuntil April 17, you
havea few chances to catchitonafreeTuesday.
Something about winter quarter stifles spontaneity. Perhaps it's
school.Schoolandwork. Andtheneed toeatandsleep.If youdidn't
have todoany of those things,life wouldbeaheck of alotmore fun.
Why,you couldgoonevery brewery tour in Seattle! TheSpectator
does not encourage alcohol abuse in any way, shape or form,but
brewery toursofficially countas aneducational,cultural activity.The
Rainier tour isapopularone,but theRedHook BreweryinFremont
ischoice. You don'thave tobe 21to goon the tour,but youdohave
tobe 21 togetinto thebar(yeah,really). Anotherdifferent,coolthing
to do is hit the Japanese New Year celebration at the NipponKan
Theatre (633-2017)onSunday,Jan. 23 at5:30p.m.
Mark yourcalendars for thisone! At the PuyallupFairgrounds on
Feb. 5and6isthe ArmsCollectorsShow.Prosthetics forbetter living,
that's whatIsay.Quiz time!Is this sponsoredby a) theNationalRifle
Association,b)the MortuaryScience department atthe Universityof
Washingtonorc)theJeffreyDahmerDefenseFund?Peopledocollect
the strangest things...
Thereare alotofnewbands gettingplay thisweekend,whichis the
backwards way of saying there are no particularly famous people
showingup anywhere in town. The notable exception is the Robert
Cray Band, which willbe at the Paramount onSaturday. Oh, and
HothouseFlowers atRKCNDY onMonday.
The Impress-Your-Date event of the week is a presentation of
"Let's Kill the Boss" performance at the Mystery Cafe at the Bon
Marche.FridayandSaturdaynightsat8p.m.;$34 willgetyoudinner
andentertainment.Ithink thatdollar totalisforonepersonandIknow
reservations are required(324-8895).
—
MaryKay "MyOwnEvil Twin"Dirickson
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Take a trip to 1974 with the Spectator archives
Let's join the "Wonder Years" andvisit a
time whenpeople still thought they could
survive an atomic war
ByPatrickJones
AssistantManagingEditor
Students returning to Seattle
University this January probably
badmoreon their minds than what
their counterparts were thinking
about20 years ago.
After the last time-machine ar-
ticle went over so well withread-
ers,another one wasinevitable.
Therefore we will look into the
week ofJanuary 18,1974.
Thepolitical fervor of1963 had
been lost and replacedby amore
politically correctagenda.
For the first year, SU was cel-
ebrating thebirthofMartinLuther
King, Jr. Jan. IS was declared a
school holiday. A memorial ser-
vice washeldon thatMonday and
an"ecumenicalprogram" washeld
on that Tuesday.
Associated Students of Seattle
University President Harold
Nelson, Rev. Samuel McKinney
andSenatorGeorgeFlemingspoke
ata forumdedicated tothememory
and dream ofKing.Theleaders of
the forumcalled for thedeclaration
of a national holiday in honor of
King,whileothers complainedthat
the holiday was "being takenliter-
ally without comprehension of
whatit means."
The Chinese Student Associa-
tion of SU was welcoming the
Yearof theTigerby planning a
Chinese Night to celebrate. A
"liondance," folk songsanddances
and akungfu demonstration were
planned to help welcome the new
year.
"There was a great flood at the
beginningofthe world. Thetwelve
lunar animals ... fled toan island,
surviving,"was the explanationof
the Chinesenew year and the leg-
end behind the celebration.
The sports section was begin-
ning a series spotlighting the past
heroes of SU's athletic program,
beginning with basketball. The
Chieftains were heading down to
Los Angeles to play the Loyola-
MarymountLions. SU would win
that game andbecame the number
one offensive team in the West
Coast Athletic Conference and
fourth-rankingdefensively.
Everyoneinthesportssection,as
well as in the editorials, were
calling Frank "Magic" Oleynick
the best basketball player of the
season. Oleynick had just played
another great game and was ex-
pected to lead another victory
against,ofallteams,theUniversity
ofWashington.
There was a fear that financial
aid wasbeingcut toomuch. Fed-
eral aid toSU was only $542,000.
The university was afraid that it
would not be able to fund the stu-
dents that hadalreadybeenprom-
ised federal money for the next
school year.
Theschoolwas"crackingdown"
on parking violators. Those stu-
dents, faculty orstaffthatparkedin
aspot thatwasnotassignedtothem,
or did not pay the $6 a quarter
parking fee, were going to receive
warnings. After twowarnings, the
offending vehicles would be im-
pounded. Everyonehadtopaythat
$6aquarterparkingfeereligiously.
The Spectator reviewers were
hailing "The Sting" and "The
Paperchase" as the best films of
1973.
Finally, the big controversyon
campus was the dissolution of the
Youth Division. The YouthDivi-
sionhadbeen a sectionof Human
Resources and when itdissolved,
the future ofTheVoice,SU's mi-
nority student newspaper, wasput
in jeopardy.Without funding from
the Youth Division,The Voice
would go under. The administra-
tion was refusing to support the
minority newspaperbecause there
wasno fundingin thebudget forit.
The Voice would notsurvive.
Tell 'em Sal sent you
Thebig night on campus wasLas VegasNight. Themottoof the event
was, "Why dontcha come overandseeme sometime?"
—photo byann itantkttn
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Bothofthesecostabout$30amonth,
butours£pmes withprogramsyoucanactuallyuse.
Im*r'wS rrnu \xr/s I P^^^
S$ I JPn ffln IH .11Hit ■ ■— *-■—F| *■' '" Br.Wt I '"'lnilil.ll <■ I^^S!
TheApple"MacintoshLC520 -'^^^■^
CableT\'. 65channelsof reruns,gameshowsandsoapoperas. nowcomeswithsevenincrediblyusefulprograms.Whatapackage.
Now, when youchoose aqualifying Macintosh'or Powerßook* acombinedSRPof$596*) And,whenyouqualify forthenewApple
computer, you'llnotonly get Apple's new, lower prices.You'll also ComputerLoan, the entirepackage shownhere costs about$30fa
get seven popularsoftware programs included for the same low month.So, forhigh-quality programming,turn on aMacintosh
price.Theseprograms willhelp youmanage your finances,sched- or Powerßook. Itdoes more. Itcosts less. It's that simple. ,
ule your time andentertainyour friends (thesoftware alonehas EM H I fIX
Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information.
TheBook Store Computer Center
296-2553 " 1108E. ColumbiaSt
Hours: Mon.-Fri. l:00pm-5:00pm
"-Wi A/ipk Computer.Inc All rights resermi'.Apple Ihe.ipplelogo. Macmlitsh andPouvrßook areregisteredtrademarks ofAppleComputer, Inc.Apple^Uisatrademark ofApple (Mmputer.lnc.'BasedmlbemmbmeitSuggestedHetaU PricesISKP
\tilur Macintoshas(^October I.199.1Softwareisnot includedin Iheoriginal(mtductpackagingasshowninthis ad. Butyou wiUreceiee thesesamesoftwareprogramsinanintegratedpackagefromApple 'Monthlypaymentisanestimate basedon anAppleComputerLoan of
tI.NNH.S9forIheStucmliish //.' Vt) VHlKwilh internalAppleClTJOOi CD ROMdrive. AppleKeyboardIIandmouse)systemshownabate.Price andloanamountarebasedonApple'sestimate ofhigher educationpriceiiasojOctober 21.1993 Allcomputer systemprices,loanamountsmidmonthly/mmenlsmay mry. Seeyour .\jiple (m/i/iusHesellerforcurrentsystemprices. A 5.5%loan originationfiewillbeaddedto therequested loanamount Theinterest rateis variable, basedonthecommercialpaper rateplus S JSXFor themonthofOctober199.1, theinterest
ralewas 851%. untbanAPßof9H(i%i. N-yearloan term withno//repayment(tenuity Themonthlypaymentshownassumesno defermentofprincipalorinterest (deferment willchangeyourmonMypayments). TieApple ComputerLoanissubject tocredit approval.
y^ASSUPage\/
/ragepreparedby ASSU.Is there any justicein the world?
some beverages may SSSSTbS I Careers inServicerequire I.D. 3>IUU tor rirst place
and$75 for second fair. Come and rind
It's time for Place- out how youcan live
Battle of the Baedls a lifetime in service.
Saturday Jan. 22 The fair willbe held
Campion Ballroom 8 p.m. - 12 a.m. in the Library Foyer
Admission $2 with a can of food, $3 from 10:30 a.m. - 2
without and be festive p.m. onFeb. 3. Come
The time of your life. Fun for the whole family. and joinin the fun.
'
piDelta is 1 International Dinner
sirs chapter ofa/- Crossroads ofCulture
phaPhiSigma,
thenational criminal Jan. 29, 1994, 6-10p.m.
justicehonor society. Dinner & Entertainment
Their next meeting
willbe heldJan. 26 10p.m. -1a.m. Dance
at 12P.m. inCasey CampionBallroom
s J Admission $8 per person■call I.S.C. @ 296-6260for more informationThe new ASSUExecutive Vice Presidentis Amaodla Markle. Any concernsregarding clubs should be taken up withthe new big cheese.
Iapologize for the unintentionalremarks in last week's adabout theInternationalDinner.
The ASSUpage is a publication ofASSU andIam totally responsible for the comment. It
wasunintended andnotmeant to offend anyone.Iwouldlike to acknowledge that the din-
ner is for the wholecommunity andnot just international students andIdidnot want to de-
ter anyone from attending.Ilearned that certain wordsused incertain contexts can beoffen-
sive andIamnow becoming muchmore sensitive to these issues. This sort of unintentional
incident willbeprevented in the future. Once againIwouldlike to apologize andIhope
everyone can forgive me. Troy Mathern, ASSUMarketing Assistant
Sports
The Man
Thegymisempty. Nooneis
around. It's just me and my
basketball and the rim.
I'm the man.
Ican be anyone, and
everyone.
Twenty-five-footers fromthe
top. I'm
Larry Bird,
sinking
another in a
long
successionof j
arching
bombs. This
one putsawaytheLakers. That
one sends the Pistons down to
defeat. I'llsave the last one for
the Blazers, with Clyde the
Glide draped over my arm.
Four-pointplay.
Switch gears. Step back a
couple feet. Now I'mThunder
DanMajerle.Comeoffthecurl
and start firing threes. Eightin
one game against the
Supersonics.Take that,Kendall
Gill. Whap. Whap. Tim
Hardaway's voiceisintheback
of my head. "That boy's got
crazy range." Green-line
jvnnpeis,'2B feet ormore.
Tim Hardaway? Killer
crossover. Use yourdefender,
makehimlook badonnational
TV.ByronScott,1991playoffe.
Boom, boom, he's in the
rearview mirror. Pick up your
jock,Byron. Finish over the
trees with the one-handed shot
that brings rain from the
heavens. Knuckleball threesoff
the dribble.
Chris Mullin,right-handed
version. Shoot off one foot.
Sweetestshotin thegame.Pull
the triggerin thedefender's face.
Quick hands,slow feet. Long
threes, slow dribble, quick
release. Get cocky. Use the
glass from 22.
Geta littlecloser tothehoop.
KevinMcHale,fallaways,step-
throughs,theworks. Jumphook
from the rightblock. Where'd
you go, John Salley? Fall for
that one again? RobertParish
from theotherside,thebehind-
the-ear, full-extension short
jumper. Unblockable. Spin
movetothebaseline,finishwith
afingerrole ora reverse layup.
Nodunking. Even this fantasy
onlygoes so far.
Slash in from the wing.
Dominiquecan doit,whycan't
I? Helicopter dribble through
the lane foraquick two. Wheel
across the middle forarunning
hook off the glass. Stop and
pop, the bank is open. Nice
rotation,highoffthebackboard
andin.
Peopleshow up. Three,four,
five,doesn'tmatter. Threeon
three?Sure,I'm game. I'mhot
today. Let'srock. I'm stillthe
man.
IJAMES
COLLINS
Magic backs his mandown,
slaps away the hand check.
Quickpassoff the dribble tothe
cutter, maybe a lob to the big
man. Scoring? Turn into the
paintfor the juniorhook.Iftbey
take away the right, quick
crossover
give up
height,butI'vegotgirthonmy
side. Barkley. Barkleycan'tbe
stopped with one defender.
Quick,explosivemoves,power
over the enemy. Hit the glass,
use muscle, the elbows, the
forearm. Stay out ofmy house.
Hard fouls. This is war. No
prisoners. No quarter asked,
none given.
Run the show from the top.
Kenny Anderson, Bobby
Hurley, John Stockton. Dick
Vitalecalls thegame."He's the
three-S man, baby! Superb,
scintillating, sensational! Are
youkidding? Areyouserious?
A creator, a Thomas Edison!
Givehim therock andgetoutof
his way!" Passes on the dime.
Drive,drawanddish.Highlight
reel stuff. Baseline, under the
basket, pickup two defenders,
find your post coming to the
goal. Boom! Another assist.
Back out to the wing. Open
shots. Lots of open shots in
three-on-three. Defender gives
menorespect. Inyour face,son.
Twoin arow. Defender gets a
littlecloser.Justalittlemorearc
onthis one,dropit through.Bird
again. Confident,arrogant.Give
'em theswagger.Thegunfighter
look. WishIhad some gum.
Jordan always chewed gum.
Point guardpenetrates,kicks
it back out on the wing. My
defender collapses, thenscurries
back outto theline tochallenge
myshot. Let himcome. Inches
away,heyellssomething,lunges
forward.Don'tbother. Icewater
in my veins. Still theman, just
not as often.
Game, set, and match. Best
outofthree. Morepeopleshow
up.
Five on five, full court.
Ratball. Run hard,diveon the
floor for the loose ball,make
'em think you're half-crazy.
Spot up for three, make sharp
passes.I'maroleplayer.Dothe
dirty work,playunselfish.
Game's over,thedayis done.
Goodrun,goodpractice. Helps
my game. Intramurals are
coming. I'm ready. Bring 'em
on.Morepractice tomorrow.In
empty gyms,Ican still be the
man.
Icanbeanyone.
Lady Chieftains start league play
BY JAMESCOLLINS
Women's winning streak ends atfive games
SportsEditor
The roller-coaster week of the
Seattle University women's
basketball teamcontinuedTuesday
night with a 73-61 road loss to
perennialPacificNorthwestRegion
power Simon Fraser. In the last
seven days, the Lady Chieftains
hadalreadygivenup 100pointsin
aloss atWestern Washington,then
scored 100 in a home win over
MontanaTech.
The travailsof leagueplaynever
seem toend.
Insandwichinganon-leaguewin
around two league losses, the
Chieftains' record is now 9-6
overall, 1-2 in regionplay. SU,
though, has yet to play a district
game athome, where they are 5-1
on the season, outscoring their
opponentsbyanaverageofover15
pointspergame.
SU tookoutthefrustrationoflast
Wednesday's100-72loss toWWU
in Friday's game with the
OrediggersofMontanaTech. Tech,
withoutaplayer taller thansix feet
onitsroster,stood tobe victimized
by theChieftains
'
collectiveheight.
The Chieftains struck early and
often,racing out to a12-4lead in
the first two and a half minutes,
sparked by six quick points from
senior small forward Karen
Lehman. MontanaTechanswered
witharunoftheirownoverthenext
five minutes, scoring 12
unansweredpointsto take a16-12
lead.
The two teams traded leads for
most of the remainder of the first
half,withMontanaTech holdinga
32-29advantage withfourminutes
toplay. Then the Chieftains made
theirpush.CenterLaShannaWhite
and key reserve Angie Jorgensen
combined toscorethelast lOpoints
of the first half for SU as the
Chieftains went on a 12-4 run to
claim a41-36lead athalftime.
Whathadbegunasameretrickle
in thosefinal fourminutes reached
floodproportions in the first seven
minutes of the second half. The
Chieftains,againliftedby theplay
of White and Jorgensen,
overwhelmed the undersized
Orediggerswitha25-5surge,taking
a66-41leadandofficiallydeclaring
thegameablowout.MontanaTech
struggled to cut the lead down to
20, trailing 70-50 with10minutes
toplay,but couldgetnocloser. The
final 100-68 score marked the
largest margin of victory of the
yearfor theChieftains,as wellas a
season-highinpoints scored.
LaShanna White paced the
Chieftains inscoringwith27points
and added a season-high 19
rebounds, collecting four steals
alongtheway. AmyKuchanhitfor
12pointson six-of-sevenshooting
from the field,also pulling down
sevenboards.AngieJorgensenand
MarieNizichfinishedwith11points
apiece,whileKarenLehmanadded
10 points. Point guard Stacia
Marriott had seven points, eight
assists, and three steals and
committedbut one turnoverwhile
playing a team-high 32 minutes.
Julie Hodovance added seven
assists.
As a team, the Chieftains hit on
52% of their shots from the field
while holding Montana Tech to
38%. SU outrebounded the
Orediggers 51 to 38 and finished
withaseason-high27 assists.
Bolstered by their strong
showing, the Chieftains made the
journey to Vancouver, 8.C., for
Tuesday'sgamewithSimonFraser.
TheClan,long the dominant force
inwomen'sbasketballinthedistrict,
had been knocked out of the top
spot last season by the Chieftains,
losing both regular- season
meetings withSU.Now they were
aiming toexact somerevenge.
Simon Fraser held just a 37-35
lead athalftime,thenoutscored the
Chieftains by 10 in the final 20
minutes tocomeaway withthe73-
-61 win. The Chieftains shot just
41.5% from the fieldandhiton just
three of seven free throws for the
game, but outrebounded the Clan
39-35. SimonFraser did force SU
into 25 turnovers, collecting 16
steals in theprocess.
LaShanna White again led SU
with18points,but didnot attempt
a free throw and was held to nine
rebounds. AmyKuchan continued
toshootwell,connectingon fiveof
six attempts from the field and
finishing with 12 points and nine
rebounds. StaciaMarriott had 10
points, five rebounds and two
assists,but shotjustfourof14from
the floor and committed aseason-
high nine turnovers. Angie
JorgensenandKarenLehmanpaced
SU withfour assists each.
ForSimonFraser,NikolaHanson
poured in 29 points andcollected
nine rebounds. Point guard Kirn
McLeodtotaled15points, lOassists
and five steals.
TheChieftainsreturn toactionat
Connolly Center on Saturday for
theirfirstleaguehome game,facing
St.Martin's. TheSaints boast the
league's second-leading scorer,
Ronalda Dunn (23.4 ppg, 44.2
3PtFG%,8.3 reboundspergame).
Game timeis 7p.m.
LIZ BRADFORD /SPECTATOR
GUARD CAM: Freshmanpoint guard StaciaMarriott sees power
forwardAmber Green coming to the middle during Friday's 100-68
Chieftain winoverMontana Tech.Marriott has steppedinto the starting
rotationandranksninth in thePNWRegion with3.4 assistspergame.
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SeattleUniversity vs.
MontanaTechßttxseore j
SU(100) Lehman4-10
2-2 10, Kuchan 6-7 0-1 12, !
White12-153-427VMarriott
3-6 0-07,Hodovance 1-70-
-0 3, Jorgensen 3-9 5-6 11. |
Nizich5-110-311,Reynvaan I
2-3 2-2 7. Green 2-3 0-1 4.
Newton 0-00-0 0, Zampera
l-33-65,MaloneyO-10-00,
VaWivia1-10-03,Meriwood
0-00-0 0. Totals 40-76 15-
Montana Tech (68)
Hughes 7-11 4-6 18, Wells
4-11 2-2 10,Heringer2-30-
-0 4,Pace 1-5 0-02, Ander-
son2*73-4 7,Berger6-166*
X 20, UfctaJtl 1-6 3-6 5,
McCauley 1-20-02. Totals
24-63 18-26 68.
Ha!ftme:SU4l,MT36.
Students vs. Staff:
matchup for the ages
THIRD-DEGREEFLOORBUKM: SUstudents vanzggersana
Jim Gessford get down and dirty in chasing a loose ball during
Friday'sStudent vs.StaffFacultybasketballgameatConnollyCenter
Afterlosing thisbattleofall-starsthe twopreviousyears,thestudents
claimed victory this season. James Collins, sports editor
extraordinaire,wasoneofthreefrom three-pointrangein thisgame.
Thehands-offcoachingstyleofStafflFacultyheadmanJoeSauvage
wasa direct causeofhis team's strugglesduring thesecondhalf.
JILLSHAW /SPECTATOR
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Chieftains can't whip Warriors
Men's basketball stilloff to beststart ofHairston era
BY JAMES COLLINS
SportsEditor
Sometimes when you're riding
high, the hard coldhand ofreality
reaches out and unceremoniously
slapsyouback down toearth.
Forthe Seattle Universitymen's
basketball team,thathandtook the
formof theLewis-ClarkStateWar-
riorson Saturday night. LC State
defeatedtheChieftainsinLewiston
86-68, snapping SU's five-game
winning streak.
TheChieftainsandWarriorsnow
share the middle of the Pacific
Northwest Regionpack with .500
records (SU 1-1, LC State 2-2).
SU'soverallrecord stands at 10-6.
LC Stateis13-5.
TheChieftainsplayedeven with
the Warriors through the first 10
minutes of the game,claiming an
18-18 tie on a Donyelle Frazier
three-pointer. SU then went cold
for the remainder of the first half,
their lack of offense compounded
by LCState's repeatedtrips to the
free-throw line.
LCState built asmuch as an11-
-pointedge,leading35-24 with3:40
remaining. A Kenny Bush field
goalwith1:30 togocut thelead to
39-31, but the Warriors converted
on twoof fivefree-throw attempts
in thelastminute togoup41-31at
the intermission.
The Chieftains shot 42% from
the fieldin thefirsthalfwhilehold-
ing LC State to 39%, while SU
connected on five of eight three-
point attempts.
The Warriors offset their poor
shooting by making 12 of 20 free
throws, while SU was just four of
10 from the charity stripe.
SUcame out slowly in the sec-
ondhalf,fallingbehind 52-36 with
16:13 toplayandindangerofbeing
blow-out. TheChieftains thenun-
leashedarunof their own,a28-14
charge over the next 10 minutes
that had the Warriors reeling.
TwoHughStephensfree throws
atthe5:31markpulledSUtowithin
twopoints at 66-64, butLCState
went back to work at the foulline.
The Warriors scoredthenext11
pointsof the game on free throws,
withonlyabasketbyJamablPowell
breakingtheChieftaindrought.By
that point it was 77-66 with just
over two minutes remaining, and
LC State's Lonnie Perteet sealed
SU'sdoomwithsevenpointsdown
the stretch.
Mychal Brown led the Chief-
tainswith16pointsontheevening,
including four three-pointers.
Andre Langhadhis best shooting
nightofthe year,connectingonsix
of seven attempts from the field,
includingallthreeofhis three-point
tries,andfinishedwith15pointand
six assists. Hugh Stephens added
ninepointsandninerebounds,while
Donyelle Frazier chipped in with
eightpoints and four steals.
LC State was led by Troy
Schelb's 24 points (12 of18 from
the foul line),whileLonniePerteet
added 20 points. Schelb also had
ninerebounds.
Forthegame,theChieftainsshot
just38% from the field. The War-
riors warmedupinthe secondhalf,
finishing thegameshooting45%.
The real difference was at the
foul line,whereLCState made 35
of 50 tries,whileSU wasjust10of
20. TheChieftains werecalled for
28personal fouls on the night.
TheChieftains willtrytorebound
tonight against Western Washing-
ton,the league's topteam.Western
leads the region in scoring (95.1
ppg) and field goal percentage
(49.8%).
GuardDwayneKirkleyofWWU
isoneof thearea'sbestplayers.He
ranks secondinthe league inscor-
ing(21.9pointspergame), second
inassists (5.8pergame),andfirst in
steals (3.3pergame). Westernalso
features the league's leading
rebounder inDeForestPhelps(9.5
rebounds per game). Tip-off is
scheduled for 7p.m.
Football end-of-the-year awards
by JamesCollins
SportsEditor
TheNationalFootballLeagueis
nearingSuperBowlhysteria week.
Thatmeansit'sabout timetopresent
my awardsfor theyearin football,
bothcollegeandprofessional.
COLLEGE PLAYER OF THE
YEAR:Charlie Ward,QB,Florida
St.
No surprise here. But hey,it's
hard toargue with a Heisman tro-
phyand anational championship.
NFLPLAYEROFTHEYEAR:
SterlingSharpe, WR,GreenBay.
Hebroke theNFLsingle-season
receptionsrecordagain,toppingthe
mark heset lastyear. He'salso the
first player ever to have back-to-
back 100-catch years.Considering
the fact thathe was injuredduring
mostof the secondhah7of the sea-
son, and that the Packers really
don't have another legitimate
downfield threat,Sharpe'saccom-
plishmentsare evenmoreamazing.
NFL COMEBACK PLAYER
OFTHEYEAR:JoeMontana,QB,
Kansas City
I'll admit,Ididn't think he'd
make it the whole season, and he
really didn't. Montanamissed all
or part ofsix games this year, but
stillhadenoughmagic tobringthe
Chiefs from behind twice in two
playoff games. Itwould beinter-
estingtoseehimmatchedupagainst
SanFrancisco in theSuperBowl.
COLLEGE COACH OF THE
YEAR:TerryBowden,Auburn.
The juniorBowden took a team
on probation to an 11-0 finish.
Auburn hasn't been very good in
several years,and many observers
thought that the NCAA sanctions
would break theprogram's spirit.
ButBowdenkepthis teamhungry,
and proved that there's more to
play for thanpoll rankings.
NFLCOACHOF THEYEAR:
Tie. Mike Holmgren,Green Bay,
andDanReeves,New YorkGiants.
Holmgren had injuries, a down
year fromquarterbackBrettFavre,
and a lack of a running game to
overcome. Andtheymadeitto the
second round of the playoffs.
Reeves inherited a downtrodden
teamstillstingingfromthereignof
RayHandley andturned to the all-
time gutsquarterback,PhilSimms,
toleadhis team.Thoughtheywere
trounced by the 49ers last week-
end, theystill hadagoodseason.
LEASTVALUABLE NFL AS-
SISTANTS: Buddy Ryan and
Kevin Gilbride,Houston.
Areyoukiddingme? Why would
you select the sidelines of a na-
tional televised football game to
have afistfight? Theplayers spent
two weeks playing down the dis-
agreementsbetween the two,then
Ryan told a reporter he thought
Gilbride should be selling insur-
ance rather than coaching in the
NFL. Gilbride,for hispart,saidhis
problemswithRyan wouldhaveno
effect on the team. Yeah, right.
Meanwhile,headcoachJackPardee
didhisbestRonaldReaganimpres-
sion and paidno attention to his
underlings' squabbles. Then,
Ryan'sdefensegotshreddedfor28
points in the second hah7 in the
Oilers'playoffloss toKansas City.
COLLEGE COACH MOST
LIKELY TOLOSEAONE-MAN
RACE:Tom Osborne,Nebraska.
PoorTomhasnoluck.Hefinally
has a teamreally worthy of ana-
tionalchampionship,andhelosesa
bowlheprobably shouldhave won.
Now,mostofhisgoodunderclass-
menare declaring themselves eli-
giblefor theNFLdraft. See inyou
in1997.
NFL ROOKIEOFTHEYEAR
Rick Mirer,QB, Seattle.
Forget Jerome Bettis. He hada
great year, but the Rams slipped
from the seasonbefore. Mirer was
the single most important reason
the Seahawks improvedfrom 2-1'
to 6-10, and he became the only
rookie quarterback ever to startal
16 games in a season. Smart, ath
letic, poised, committed and dv
rable. Ilike that inaquarterback
NFL PLAYER WITH MOST
RAPIDLY DIMINISHING
SKILLS: BemieKosar,Dallas.
Cleveland Browns owner Art
Modell was socommitted toKosar
that he signed him to a lengthy
contractextensionearly inthe sea
son. Then theBrowns cut Kosarin
October and replaced him with
Vinnie "What colorismy jersey?"
Testaverde. KosarpopsupinDal-
las andsaves the Cowboys when
Aikman getshurt. Take that,Art.
NFLPLAYERMOSTLIKELY
TO BE IMMORTALIZED IN
BLOOPER FILMS: Leon Lett,
Dallas.
Ifyou don't get this one, where
the hellhave youbeen for ayear?
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Walk toClass-Cheerful 1& 2 SiriusWord Works-Typing,
bedrooms from $550. Most wordprocessing,editing,
utilitiespaid.Enlightened transcription.Challengedby
community withother SU writing?Coaching and
students. Cobblestone Court. consulting.ASL friendly.324-
-620 Bth Aye.624-4625 8112.
Typing/Word Processing- Needan extra$100-People
Papers,resumes, coverletters, needed to sell tickets for
form,etc.Professionally typed national speaker.Quick and
andlaser printed. Quick turn- easymoney.Formore
around,reasonableprices, top information call343-5828.
quality.Marci Riley324-5460
Summer Adventure
HiringSummer MgmtNow- Opportunity
-
Work with
CollegeProPainters,LTD.est youthin resident campsetting.
1971. 700+ franchisee inNorth Counselors,life-guards,
America. Average first summer wranglers,naturalists and
profit $8,000. Call860-4858 or cooks needed. Contact
800-392-1386 forinfo. Catholic YouthOrganization
382-4562.
EARNFREE SPRING
—
BREAK TRIPandcash RetailAuditor Position
bonuses while visiting with Part Time,17 hr/wk,$7-$lO/hr
MTV.Call today 1-800-255- Audit inSeattle Area
5791. No exp.req.,automobilereq.
1 Callcollect at (805)563-2512
Washington Vikings visit Connolly Center tonight at 7
p.m. They're big and bad and they're atop the league
standings. The Chieftains are undefeated at home this
season, sohurry on down to the game and witness this
battleofregionalpowers. SUneedsthisoneinabigway.
toeSpectator
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